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) 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 

FREZZ:::-IT' COR?OR;:,TICU, 

for o.n Order 'Authorizing Issue of 
Stocks 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 

A.pplication 
No. 30275 

(1st Supplemental') 

'VJalter G." Danielson by H. Spencer St. Clair for :~p"licant 

OE,IN10N 

In this application as amended by the 1st Supplemental 

Application, Freeze-It Cor,oration .:l.sks permission to issue to' its 

present stockholo.ers 1,150 shares of Clc:.ss B stoc!~ with:a par value 

of $100 per share in exch.::.nze for 1,500 sh~res of Clilss!B stock 

~'ith z. par value of $10 per share nO\'loutstanding. 
. . " 

Freeze-,It Corporation, here,in(:;.i'ter sometioes referred to 

as Applicant, '''as organiz;ed unc.~er the 1a,,""S of California in 1941. 

Since its organization, :.pplicant has been conducting at 10 West 

r.1agnolia Boulevard,3urbani.<, C~lifornia a frozen tood 'locker busi

ness. Incide·ntal to this business, it sells anel processes meat" 

:fi.sh and vegetables. On May 3) 1949 Applicant filed with,the Com

mission its cold storage warehouset~riff which became effective 

~-1ay 6', 1949. The wart:house business is being conducted under the 

fictitiousnzme of Burb~~ Cold Storage Co. 

Applicant proposes to amend its articles of incorporation, 

so e.s to provide for an authorized stock issue of 4,000 sh.::re scon

sisting of 2,000 shares of Class A sto·ck, each share 'having a par 

vc,lue of ClOD, and 2,000 sh&.res of Cl~ss .B stoc~~, each share havinG 

0. r'ar value of $100. The amended article,s will provide that the 

holders or- Class :. and Class :s shares issued and outst~nding shall 

hcve and possess the rights to notices of meetingso! sharehold~rs 

and full voting righ-cs and. powers. " The holders of !. shares sha'l3. 
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be entitled to cumulative dividends at the rate of 6% per annum on 

the par value or the shares. A copy or ·the proposed amendment is 

attaChed to applicant's First Supplemental Application. 

For a number of years ~pplicant has had under considera

tion the construction of a cold storage warehouse building on land 

adjacent to its locker plant. On February 13, 194$ Applicant re

ceived from Nassachust:tts r.1utual Life Insurance Company of Spring

field, Nassachusetts a commitment wherein the Insurance Company 

agreed to loan ~pplicant $550,000 to pay the cost of its cold 

stora$e ",arehouse building and equipment. On July 21, 194$ an es

crow was opened bet~.,cen A,plic&nt ·c:.nc. the Insurance Company at the 

California Ban!<, 6th and Grand Branch, Lo·s t.nzeles, California. 

The escrow provides that, upon the completion of the warehouse, the 

Ins:urance Company ,.,ill clc'posit in escrow the sum of $550,.000. A 

deed of trust,securing .the .payment of the $550,OOO'was recorded on 

July '13, 194$. The warehouse building has b~en completed·and.the 

necessary equipment installed at an a~grcgate cost of $546,792, 

segregated as follows: 

~':arehouse Building, 
, Insulation" 
Refrigeration ~~chinery & Equipment 

Total 
. " 

$301,792 
160,000 
,S5.000' 

$546,792' 

The warehouse has, a capacity of 794,000 cubic feet represented by 

379,000 cubic feet of cooler storage space and 415,000 of freezer 

storage· space. Applicant intc:nds to use. about 331,000 cubic feet 

in its public utility warehouse business. It proposes to lease on 

a space rental basis e.bout 455,000 cubic feet. On April 20, 194$ 

A"plicant filed not;i.ce of the compl~tion of tho warehouse" and the 

money loaned 'by the Insura.nc~ Compuny is now available to Applicant. 

To aid,it i.n negotiating a loan' to construct its warehou$~ 

bu.ilding and acquire and inst(j.ll eq~l.ipm€;nt, Applicant in 1946 
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e~ployed the American Appraisal Company to appraise its then exist

'ing propert;ios. The Appraisal C·ompany found the sound value of Appli

. cant's propcrti~s o.s of August 29, 1946 to be $133,757.7$, se~regated 

as follows: 

Land 
Building 
Machinery and Equipment 
OrficcFurniturc and FiXtures 

Total 

$ 63,500.00 
60,0}6.75 

8,960.82 
1~260.2.1 

';;;133,757.78: 

The depreciated cost of Applicant's properties, exclusive of the 
. . 

new warehouse building and equipment, as o£ December 31 J 19451s 

)."'epo)."''t.ed. at. ~4C;.,:22$_ 

To pay expenses incidental to the con~truct1on o~ the' 

new warehouse b~ildin,g and facilities, Applicant borrowed $.35,000 
, 

from Dr. Edward Robbins and finds it necessary to raise an addi-
, 

tional $40,850 'for that pu~ose- In its Second $upplementalAppli-

ca.tion on .file in this proceeding, Applicant asks permission,to 

issue ~35, 000 par value of 6% Class A stock to pay the 'indebted

ness due Dr. £dward Robbins and to issue and sell 1,000 shares of 

said Class A stock and 100 shares of Class Estock to obtain .funds 

to pay the $40,$50 and provide itself with working capital.. The 

issue and sale of said shares of stock will be considered in a sup-

plemental orde.r. 

Applicant is of the opinion and the testimony shows that 
, . 

Applicant's records do not reflect its stockholders' equity in its .. 
. ' 

properti~s. It, therefore, re~uests p~rmis$ion to issue 1,150 of 
. . 

its new Class B shares of stock in exchange for 1,500 Class B 

shares of stock now outst&nding, its surplus arising from the ap-
, . . 

praisal of its fixed properties in the amount of $95, 5$3~.77 and 

earned surplus in the amount of $4:,416.23 •. 
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~:e wish· to place Applicant upon notice that in the event 

the reasonableness of its '\A."arehouse tariffs become an issue before 

the Commission, the Co~~i=sion ~dll consider 'only the investment in 

Applicant's properties at th~ time nsed in rendering pu'olic utility 

warehouse service. A~plicant. will be rCG.uircd to file with the Com",: 

mission annual reports covering both its utility and non-utility 

opcrtltions. 

o R D ~ R 

A public hearing ha·/ing been held on tr.is application be

fore Examiner Fankhauser, the Commission h~ving considered .the tes

timony submitted at such he~ring and it being of' the opinion that 

the money, property or labor to be procu'X"ed or paid fo·rby Fr~eze-It 
sharf::s· . 

Corporation through the issue of 1,150/ of its Class B stock with a 

par VGl.luo ·of' $100 pel" share, in cxchan~e for 1,500 shares of C1as3 B 

stock now outstanding is reasonc.b1y required of c::.pplicantfor the 

purpose herein stated, that such pur,ose is not in whole or in part 

reasonably chargC!ablc to operating expenses or to income,.therefore: 

IT IS H~REBY ORDEro:D that Freeze-It Corporation may issue 

after the effective date hereof' and on or before July 31, 1949,· 

1,150 shares of· its Class :3 stock ,·.tith a p;;,r value of' $100 per share 

incxchanre for 1,500 shares Class B stock 'tA."ith a par value of $10 

per share. 

IT IS F~~GBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted will become effective when Freeze-It Corporation has filed 

,-.'ith the COmmission a cex:tificd copy of an amendment, to its Arti.cles 

of Incorporation in, or s~bstantially in the form attached to 

'::'pp1icant's First Supplemontal Application. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Freeze-It Corporation 

shall, within 30 days after the issue of said shares of stock or any 

part thereof,,.. file with the Commission a statement show'ing the number 

of shares of stock issued under the authority herein granted, the 

names of the porsons to whom said shares were issued, and the con

sideration received for said shares. 

June, 1949. 

CERTIFIED AS A TRUE COpy 

~ .•. ~-;. ~ecretary, Public Utilities 
Commission of the State of 
, california. 
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